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PHILA DELPHIA,

THUR3DAV EVENING, JULY *S.
«<3> »

TO th£ printer,
There being Errors in my

Address ofyesterday No. VI. to the Mana-
gers of the Alms House, I request it-may
be republished-, as follows :

V. No. VI.
To the Managers bf the Alms House and

Holife of Employ.
GI'.XriEIIEK,

IN No. 5 I have fheived that
for three years part you have paid no more
than one hundred and fifteen cents per *eek ?
for your patients in the Pennsylvania Hos-pital, ar,d not three dollars as W. and
itr.s endeavor to make appear. But their
statement is altogether a deception and
ought to be exposed ; for they do "ot take
inu« calculation any of those patiSts who
have been admitted formerly at a very low
rate, whoseboard has neverbeen nor
those received on charity without anycharge
but forcloathing* and funeral expences. If
it be necefiary further to eloeidate and con-
fcnn my {latement refpe&ing the aftual costof your paupers in the hospital, I refer to
the accounts rendered to your board at a late
meeting for the last year's expences ; by
which you will observe the average cost is at
this very time, no more than n8 cents
each.

With us much confidence, afid the fame\u25a0view of blinding the eyes of the public, andif possible leading nie off from my intendedexposure of the real state of things, W ancCharitas ccntend in your favor, that pau
pers in the Alms House cost no mere than
a dollar a week, when if the truth waknown, I h»ve reason to believe they col
however iropoflible withoutknowing the ex-
yak]. 1htfe I have good reason to believe
were forty thoufar.d dollars when you
lull animal account was stated ; and the
whole was within the last two
Y\ a<;t ®j>»* »' 1797
I am well i-formeri you had fcveral thousandpounds more of taxes in arrearJJ to eolith,
than fufficient to pay it. I will these-fnre tvmt thousand dclla f
cd<

Bv your simml ftotcrocnt

for .the support of pa«pert
V as £-i 2,284 11 7, or j j,ysß si

Add, debtscontra died, but got
fram 1798, to *799* 20,000

£
Two Swine per diem I suppose

you received in the year, ex-
cept on Sabbath days, for
which I expecft you paid one
dollar and sixty seven cents
each, and charged it, beiny
half the value due to theper-

-1 67 winch ought to be to
your debit, but we do not
find it,

Butter, veal, sausages, fifli and
pork', forfeited, which you

Ab. Cts,

J )®43 33

Total cxpence of the year, for
605 ptrfons, is - - -

. ct.169 18

Or 172 cents a week for each pcrfon,
?which is 57 cents ore than the hospital have
ebßrgrd, and makes an aggregate saving of
one tl "n:f;>nd fcyr hundred and twenty two
drltars andfi-verrtytwo tents per annum for
the lad three years.
In proof of which I exhibit the following

statement, viz.
48 in the Alms Hcufe 52 weeks

at 172 cents, is - - - 4>293 u
48 in the Hospital ji weeks at

115 cents, is ..... 1,87040

i«e 40

m

Difference savedto theGuardians
to the poor is per annum - 1,421 yt

Having now proved that the price is kfsin the Hospital than in the Alms-House, ifit is aIked in which institution the most rareis taken of thepatients, I wouldrecommend
my Mlow citizens to vifitboth houses and
they will be able to judge.

* Charitas fry*, ! well knew a eonlderable
part of t*e cloafhing for near »COO f «rfon« was
made in the ecurfe of the lafl year in the house of
employ ;?hut I will provethe coatrary?fee yearmarufatilory account*, viz. No. 3, manufactured
goods, contained in tht house £338 © 3?thatamong loco people it about 3/4 each, whi»h in-
(W ad of being enoughto cloath them, would scarce-
ly pay for fisaling and mending their fcoes.

0" The Members of the Society
ef the Sons of St. George, established at
Philadelphia, tor the advice and affiflauce of
Englishmen in djilreft, arc requefled to at-
tend a Qpr-erly Veetingof the said Socie

GEORGE DAVIS, See'ry.
There are fi-vcrsl new members to be ballot-
ed for.

juty y
,
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l;*pt£sU)kit* >t^sfami*i&£j» :'i& GfWt-'.;
'.?TfiOM ,AS"jiITEkSON, - ?;\

[\u25a0|sßfr«iVfjfdent, 4*4fresideritif

? . i «*****./ -'

' Jftp-Jiifapt&rt, .;' pclowirt. "'

lohjh-Lanjpfon, *«? Hefty .
ft. W«H .

, Mdhadbvfeits. ' . Maryland.
*£aimiel Dexter, John E. Howard,,

3fc«jamin ©Wribpei James Lloyd,
i \u25a0 Rhode-Islam& ' Virginia,
Theodore Fofer, ; Stephen T» Mafoai '
Eiy

| \u25a0 , Connecticut. > Kentucky.
I James Hillhoufe, John Brown, .'

j Uriah; Tracy. Humphry Marftiall.
,' Vermont. , JVortb-Carelipfik

Nathaniel Chijiman, Timothy Blwodworth.
-Elijah Paine. *Jeffer Frafik|ift.

Neto-Yayk. South-Carolina.
John Laurence, ' Jacob Read,
Jan«< Watson. Charles Pinckney.

, Ne<a>.serstjr<.y GeoMa.
?ToMthan Dayton, *Abraham Baldwin,
"Jams! Schureman. James Ounn.

Pennsylvania. , Tennessee. \

WilKam Binghaiu, ' John Anderfon,
James Rofs. Dafticl Smith,

SAKtJEt ALtTNE OTIS, secretary.
|C7* Tbose Gentlemen to mbase names

tbis mark (*J is prefixedare newmembers.

\u25a0r-

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.
New-Hampshire. "Michael Leib,

Abiel Foster, 'Peter Muhlenburg,
Jonathan Freeman, *John Smilie,
William Gordon, Richard Thomas,
Pekg Sprague. Robert Wain,

Massachusetts. ? Henry Woods.
BaileyBartlett, Delaware.
DwighyFotler, James A. Bayard.
?Silas Lee, Maryland.
Samuel Lyman, George Baer, jun.
Hirrifon G. Otis, *Gabriel Christie,
John Read, William Crailc,
"Theodore Sedgwick, John Dennis,
Samuel Sewall, George Dent,
William Shepard, "Joseph H. Nicholfon
George Thatcher, Samuel Smith,
Joseph B. Vdrnum, John C. Thomas.
Peleg Wadfworth. Virginia.
\Jlwo wanting.] Samuel J. Cabell,

Rhode-Island. Matthew Clay,
?John Brown, John Dawfon,
ChriAo. G. Champlin, Joseph Egglefton.

Connecticut. Thomas Evans,
John Allen, *Sainuel Goode,
Jonathan Brace, 'Edwin Gray,
Samuel W. Dana, "George Jackson,
?John Davenport,jun. *J. Trigg,
William Edmond, David Holmes,
Chancey Goodrich, ""Henry Lee,
Roger Grifwold "John Marftiall,

Vermont. Anthony New,
Matthew Lyon, John Nicholas,'
Lewis R. Mqrri». Jsfiah Parker,

New-York. "Robert Page,
*Theod®rus Bailey, ? Lev in Powell,
?John Bird, *John Randolph,
?William Cooper, Abraham Trigg.
Lncas Elmendorph, Nurtb-Carolina.
Henry Glen, »John Alston,
Jonathan N. Havens, ? Dickfon,.
Edward Livingfton, William B. Grove,
?Jonas Piatt, *Arch. Henderfon,
?John Thompson, ?William H. Hill.
PhilipVan Cortlandf. Nathaniel Macon,

New-Jersey. Richard D. Spaight,
?John Condit, Richard Stanford,
?Franklin Davenport, *David Stone,
James H. Imlay, Robert Williams.
?Aaron Kite hell, South-Carolina.
?James Linn. Robert G. Harper,

Pennsylvania. *Benjamin Huger,
Robert Brown, ?Abraham Nott,
Albert Gallatin, Thomas Pinckney,
Andrew Gregg, John Rutledge, jun.
John A. Hanna, Thomas Sumpter.
Thomas Hartley, Georgia.
Joseph Heifler, *James Jones,
John W. Kittera. ?BenjaminTalliaferro.

No account? yet received of the Ele&ion
in Kentucky and Tennessee.

not of the last House.)
It is tolerably well afcertaincd, that

Phanuel Bishop, Esq. is choteti Reprcfenta-
tive for the third southern diflrift of Mafla-
chufctts, vice honorable Mr. Bullock. This
deciCon is the conference of the criminal
fupinenefs of the Federalists. In the firfl
f<Uthern diftrift, another trial must take
place. Mr. Williams will probably be cho-sen.

From tie Vergen'nes Gazette.
CHARACTERISTIC.

PRESIDENT ADAMS.
" THE eye which distinguishes in every

thing presented to its view; and with a
mind, which at once, comprehends the vastand attends to the minute."

FRENCH REPUBLIC.
" The public buildings were filled withcrouds of a dismal appearance. No clamors

were heard, either from the citizens or rab-ble. Their countenances were filled withconsternation. Their ears were employed
in listening with anxiety. It was not a tu-
mult ; it was not quietness ; it was the si-
lence of terror and wrath."

FRENCH REPUBLICANS.
" They resemble a mixed breed of the

monkey and tiger, animals, which mix fun
with mifchief, and sport with the torments
of their prey."

DKMOCRATIC A AMERICAN LIBERTY.
" I'-ara temporis et loci felicitate, übi En-

tire qi:s vclis,et qua faitias dicert licet."

translation.
Rare fortune i in refpett bx>th to a?;e and'
country, where men are allowed to t'-ink

, what they please, and to speak every corAipt
opinion, ofwhich they think.

.1 V" ANTI HASWELL.
«? High o'er his Üb'ring head,
The goddcft Want her pinion! spread,
And with fftetic furyfir'd,
What Phooebiu t»intly had infpir'd."

" Now every defp'rat*blockheaddaresfowrite;
Verse is the trade of every living wight;''

EDITOR OF THE AURORA.
" May be charged with filling the ear

more than the mind."

. . . . "Ah raifer !
" Quanta Isboras inCharybdi !
" puer msliore flamma 1"

NICHOLAS IN SOLILOQUY.
" No ! my heart is turn'd to ftote ; I strike

it, and it hurts my hand."

CAPT. TRUXTON.
Utla tenent,unco non alligatanchora morfa.''

Lyon's argument topersuade a thousandfami-
lies to leave Vermont for Kentuckey.

" My life's companion and my bafom friend !
One faith, one fame, one fate shall all attenll."

WOODEN SWORD BEARER.
" He's no swaggerer ! a tame cheater in

faith. You may stroke.him as gently it a
puppy grey-holind. He will ndt fwaggcr
with a Bxrfaary hen, if her feather* turn back
in any /hew cfrrfiftance."

CHARLESTON, Juae 22.

Mr. tijfsPt ierj Patent for a Balance Loc!
for a Canal.

Tlie inland navigationof England by Ca-
lais, has graduallybecome an objedt of in-
inite commercialimportance. A very con-
iderable portion of the capital of the nation,
lasbeen laidout in forming canals : the in-
ercourfe, and the conveyances of traffic,

anals have been cut. A v*ry high annu-
il income to the proprietors ofcanals is yield-
;he- money which has been expended upon
hem. Every year in consequence of these
kings, is marked by new proje&s for the

/igation. A confi.tjerable (tare of the me-

rrted in this interestingprovince. This new
>rofeffion of civil engineers, find here their
:hief employment ; and canal navigation is
n a train ofimprovementto the highest per-
fection of which it is susceptible.

No one particular m the conftru&ion of
:anals, is of greater confluence or difficul-
ty, than that which regards the connecting
of canals of different Jevels into one course
sfuninterrupted navigation. It 11 often im-
ari e'Xp*nce which is always very great, to
form a channel for a canal, as one invarying
level throughout the' -whole trait through
which 'it is to be coi)du£tcd. If, in futhcases, means might be contrived for the con-
venient raifmgor IoV-ering of the vessels in
the canal, fr.om one level to another, it iseasy to fee that therewouldbe a mighty im-
provement accomplUhrd. To answer this
end, various means have been at different
times, adopted. In Chinia, it his
been usual to raise or Uwer boats from one
leval of a canal t® another, by meansofba-
lance boats kept in reserve at the locks at
which the change oflevel takes place. Mr.
Robb, a Scottilh clergyman, about 13 or 14years since, among his friends, a
veiy simple adoption of the Chinrf; contri-
vance to the use of Britilh sanals ; it wa>
talked of as ingenious, but carried 110 far-
ther towardsexecution. More recently, an
invitation, the fame ih principle, was propo-
led for the fame uses by Dr. James Ander-fon, a man to whofc activity and oi iginali.
ty of ginius, the arts 111 Britain are very
highly indebted.

Mr. James Fuffell, iron manufacturer of
the country of Somerset (Eng.) h»j justob-
tained the king's letters patent, fee tiring
him from tlie ufiial space of time, the sole
right to a balance lock which'he has invented
for the fame raisin» or lowering of boats be-
tween different levels in a canal. So far as
\u25a0we can judgefrom infpetting the fpecificat'i-
onof'he invention, it is likelyJo prove very
ufefu!. We fineewly wish the author everyreasonable (hare of honor and emolument
from his invention.

[Monthly Magazine.'}
Mr. Fitzgerald'spatentfor a Signal-Trumpet.

The minds of ingenious men have for
feme time been tun ed considerably to the
improvement ofdifferent artn connedVed with
warfare, Mr. Clerk's tiew system of signals,
fcc. for the i.fe of a., fleet at sea, during anaval engagement, are said t» hare fflcnti-
ally contributed to the great viflory which
was gained by lord Du-ican. The Tele-
graphwas found to deserve, by its important
utility, to be quickley borrowed, though
an invention of the Bench, forth* use of
Britain.

William Fitzgeiald, esq. has obtained a
patent for the sole manufactureand (ale of asignal trumpet which be has recently inven-
ted for encreafing the powers of found, bysea or on land. Ihe signal is to be givenby the application of a trumpet to a piltol,
or any other convenient piece of firearms,
or small artillery, in such a manner that the
found of the discharge of a pitlol &c. maybe augmented by it just as that of the hu-
man voice might be bv the speaking trum-
pet. The peculiarity of the invention cori-
fifts in the idea of the application of the
trutnpet to augment die found from thedif-
charge of any piece of fire arm;, and in the

>?
.

contrivance of the apparatus, by which
the trumpet is counted with the piece to
be fired. It has been made trial of by a
committeecf general military officers, whose
approbation it has received. It may become
ufeful to a varietyof occafion9 at sea and on
land.

[ Mtnthly Magazine."]

election.
ALL those of the inhabitants of the

County of B«cks, by Law, qualified to vote
for Members of AfTeffibly, and who are de-
firousthat JAMES ROSS, Esq. of Pitts-
burgh, Ihriuld fuccecd the prefect Supreme
Magiftraie, as Governor for the Common-
wraith of Pennf)*!vatiia, are requeued to
meet at the honfe of Charles Stuart, in
Doylllown,on Saturday the 17th of August
next, for the purpose of cotifulting what
further measures may be necelTary for pro-
moting the eleftton of Mr. Roft.

HENRY WYNItOOP,
Chairman ef the Buch County

Corresponding Ctmmitttei.
July 8, 1799.

ARTILLERY.
CT5* THE 9th Compuny of Philadelphia

Artillery, are requtfted, to meet at M.
Kitts; sign of the Indian King, Market-
ftreet, on Thursday next, the 18th >nft, at
6 o'clock in the evening, on business ofmuch
Importance.

MATTHEW HALE, Captain.
July 17,1799- 21

THE Proprietors of the New
Theatre are rcquefted to m«ct at the City l'avcrn
on Monday the »3d irft. at o'clock in the even-
ing, to eloft their ag*nt«.

N. B. The «le£ion will open at half past 7 and
dose at 9 o'clock. t

CHAKLES BIDDI.E.
Chairman.

Jet idJuly 12.

Notice is Hereby Given,
THAT the Officers and Crew of thcConflel!as

tioo will receive their priie money for the
Frigate X-'lniurgcnt, ky calling on CHARLBS
BIDDLE, No. 143, Mark»t-ftreet, or

HtNRT DENBRIDGE.
dimJuly ii

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firms of

Haßtshorni, Large 53" Co.. and Jistr W Ro-
bert Waln, wis diflblved i rao. i4, 1798, and
the partnerlbip tracing under the firm of Harti-
HonNf & Larci. waidiffolred 15th of the 4th
nonth Uft, all perfom indebted *o eithsr of the
above firms are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those tkat have demands to prsfent their
accounts.

7 mo. xjth 63m

Just Received, andfor Sale by
PAUL BECK, Jr.

Nol 11, South Water Street,
Patent Sheathing Copper,

From 16 01. to 14 ex.perfeet.
inthe 3. inches

Copper in fhcetj 48 bv »4 from 610 30!b. Pr sheet
do. do. a 6 6 371b. do.
do. do. 60 3a 8 6olb. do.
do. do. 60 36 70 8»lb. do.
do. do. 60 vj tco nolb. do.
do. do. 71 16 14 ijlb. do,
do. db. 7: >8 ij 141b. do.
do. do, 90 <0 to ailb' do.

Bottom Pipea, of v»riooa Gzw,
Flat Bottomr, from to 18 inchea/liarneter,
Sheathing Naill(poli(hed) 1 1-8 inch to a 1-2 inches,
Forged Jfjila, from 1 t-t inch to 7
Spikca from j incha Co 7 inchea.
Clinch Ring! from t-t inch to 1 1-8 inch
Copper Bolt* from 5-8 inch to J v-linch,

ALbO,
ieo tierce* frefli rite,
60 pipes brandy i:i and 41b proof,

Imperial, hyson, hyfenfitin. fotehong nsd bohri
tea.',

V) hogOteads ajiiun,
*5 do copperas

Madder ia barrels andki'gj,
Sfanifli,Freni.li and Carolina i'riige,

30 hogfhepcb.molaflen,
jo? kegs ot ginger,

ao.ooo «t ofpeprer,
N'atmrgs, msec and cloyh,
30 tout fliott B B No. t to 9,
jc kegs of powdtr,

Port wiac in pipes,
SO bales of cotton,

july 11,

THE SUBSCRIBER

djw

HAVINO been appointed admir.iflrater to
the eltate of the rev. JOHN WADE (de-

ieased) late of New Jersey
NOTICE it hereby given to all pcrfoos indebted

to the f«id cftafe, to make immediate payment to
the fubferiber, a')d thole who have anj demands
againfl the fame, to render their accounts without
delay, prsperh attested

Ed-ward Thompson,
julyj3

D*.i ji,Market ftrect
dim

Unseated Lands in Luzerne County
THE owners of unseated lands in

Luzerne r.mnty (Penu.) are hereby notifiad,
that tinlefs the taxes due on said lands for the
year, 1796, are paid iuto the hands of General
Lord Butter, County Treasurer, on or before
the aoth day of nest,-they will b! ad
vertifed for sale as the law direfls.

John Phillips, 1
Jenkins > County Commii'rj

'Thomas Wright}
Coramiffioners*Office, 7

Wilkelbirre, July i, '99 J ('6) dt»oA

STOP THE RUNAWAY.
RUNAWAY from the fubferiber th« 1 ift inft.

a negro man, about 5 feet 8 inches high, very
well made, a*d adlive, anftters to the name of
Csefar(but hi» indented name i< JACOB POW-
ELL) has a particular fear or eat on his foreliaad,
and is about 20 years of age?Had on when h»
wentaway a grey mixture coat and bltie panta-
loons and black hat ; isfubj'd to drink, and when
drunk i« foolifhly mad. Whoever fccures the
said Jetvant.fo that he may he had again, fhail he
generously rewarded, and reasonable charges paid
by Capt. PRANCiS POWELL,

no. ji, north Fifth street
N. B. Any perfoa or pcrfona harbouring the

said fervart (hill be profecutei the utmost rigor
of the law.

July t6

JV/'iVTS A PLACE,
As a Seanillrds or Child's Maid,

IN a frnjl' frmiiy, who arc going to the
country, a YOUNO WOMAN, who can be
well recommended, and who fc.it learnt the
Mantua Maker's htfinefi. Enquire in Arch-
itect, at the third hojife weft oi Eighth street,
on ihe north fiiJi of the way.

i"ly 's f d6t
TO BZ SOLD,

A LOT of Land containing two and an halfacrci,
fitcate in the manor of Mootland, Mon(gom«.

rv count>, not fir diflant from the Newton road, and
abfiut ij mil" from Phibdelphia, 011 which iserec.
led a good Stone Dwelling House, Stone Spring
Hoivfe, and Frame Siable. On this plac« ii a large
garden, with every kind of vegetable*, and a good
bearing orchard of the best grafted fruit, such as hjr.

vest and winter apples, peau, chcrrira, mulberriei,
and quinces. The crop in the ground consists of
corn, flax, potatoes and clover. The fuuation it ve-
rv ftenlthy, and being in the neighborhood of rever.
al (lores and flout mills, makes it a deiireable pur.
Chafe for any perlou wtfhiug I* freu'e a summer re-
treat at a small experice. PoiTcflioncan be hid im-
mediaiely. -

For )uithef particular!apply to

EDWARD BONSALL,
No. 64, Doek-flreeti

N. 8. One act* of excellent woodland adjoinieg
he above may also be had.

iulyp.

An excellent Stand for Buiinefs
.FOJKSAI.£>

Avd {misession Immediately given.
THAT valuable stand for bufr-

neft at thehead Of theft' r Kent copntf,Maryland
confining sf a brick,ftore-h',uf-: »6 feet %r fto.tvd
flories high, »hr« rooms on a flOJJvweUappor-
tioned lor bufiueft, two twenty feet rooms fer the
reception o| gr-in,and 2 cfruriiipp tcvtb, tci thret
rooms for jjooo«, with an eicctlncc cellar tinker
the yhole, compltiuly gameied off for fait and
pickling pork, with a log corn crib adminipg* 10
feet hy 46?Thi* stand it titrated in the
sad nioft advantagiotwp*rt of the for bofi-
oef" and the pr«fpe& of returning good crops of
wheat in th#,country around the head of Ch«fter
dill tend, to make it roosedcGrable to tliofeipcliok
ing t» purchafj.

For terni»,«jV'y t« hitffri- Levi KtWngpvarlb (3*
im, Philsutclphit, crthe fubfrribcr. the j>/e-

---»ifc«, GEORGE V. M'CANN
W. THOM AS.

P S?lfthe above property is not fold in three
moothi from this date, it will be rented.

July 9 d«w

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Woodmff and

Thomson, late merchant*of this place, infol-
vtnt debtors, ire hereby requested to take no-
tice, That the subscribers will attend on the
ift Mandayln January next, is the year 4.800,
at John JohnPin'* ipa, io this town, far the
p jrp»feof m»king the iirft dividend of their es-
tate. 1

JOHN JOHNSON, 1
F.DW. SHARP, 5 A (agreed.

Newton, SulTux county, ">
New-Jersey, June lb, '99. ) ju)y 9 dim

liventy Dollars Reward.,
DESERTED lrom the barrack* at Readme, m.

the *ipht of(tie sth July, 1799, tke follow-
ing soldier* in ihc I ttb regiment in the icrVicc of
the United States.

Ihtmai Br'iiton Br.rib, 2 priTite, horn in CUcfler
county, 15 years of age, f left 8 inches and 3-4
high, dark complexion,brown eyes and lopp black
hair which he commonly wears tied close to hi«
head,by occupation » farmer ;heis a flout, good
looking fellow, and considerably marked with the-
fmall pox, it mych addicted to liquor, and. ve/y a-
Imfivx when i*t< sicatcd; be was drefTad in full
infantry uniform except his hat?lt is cxprded
that hcwitlchangchisdr.fi as he (lol; a plain
round hat and a cumber of citizens' eloaths.

Also, yjmts M'Mullen, horn in the county of
Antrim.in Ireland, 36 ytar* of age, s feet j inches
ai d 1-3 high, fair complexion, grey eje«, fliort
brown hair, which is very thin upon tfn - crown of
his head,, of thia visage an<t a vrry pleafist coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farairr, and was drsflcd
in full infantry unifo'm.

The above reward and rcaforable expences will
be paid to any person who shall apprehend and

in ar.y gsal, or deliver to any clhcrr in tkc
lervice of the United Sfatra, tke above drtcribed
Jeferters, or ten dollars and expences lor cither of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant nth ilrited States Regimen

Rcadinjr, July 7 («£>).

WILLIAM COBBETT
HAS JBST rttBLIJUtD (MJCS I DOL. JOCEtITI)

The
BA VI AD

AND

MMVIAD.
Br William GirpotiD, Esquire.

? To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Ger.tleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies cf America, I have endeavored
to give it a dressproportioned to its diHingnifted
merit, and to the ta-e of tbofe for v/hoft aimtfe
nient and delight it is intended. No expence has
been spared in the publication'; and ! flatter myftlf
that the work dors not yi-M, either in paper or
print, to any «nc ever published in Ametjca ??.

This edition has an advantage over foroe former
ones, as it contains by way ot notes, the minor
productions of the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over evtry other edition, i,i the Partial Sfijllt,
which is prefixed to ir, and which mutj be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of lite a;ur» in
this country, as it is a pro< f that there are Ameri
cans who have the tatle to admue, the justice to
applaud, and the talents to rival the oi
other nations

(j3£ K ome Copies have been fejit cn to JSifr. %Sem }
erviilc, Maids* Lane, New Turl, also CO Mr. Kili,
Baltimnre, and to Mr*. Yewrg, (JxirUpQn.

Copies will be font lo Btfian and other'place), assoon asoccaflom offer.]
may 18 $

ALL perfoni indebted to the Estate of JcdidiahSrowdfii deceufcd,are reqaefled to make pay«
ment to cither of the fubfcriSers.and those having
any demandson tjie fame to produce theiraccount*
for set dement.

July 8

ANN9NOWDEN, AdmrnilWatrix.
ROBERT SMITH, \u25a0
ISAAC SJ<UWD£N,J £X "UtO"'

Cawtf.

ALL persons indebted to the £(lare of the Rev
Gilbert T. Snoiuden deceased late of Crr- nbrt**

i y in the State of New JeHty, a** requeflcd to
make payment to rbe fubfenher, and those hififig
any otmaiKS on the to produce ihfir ac-
counts for fetclement.

ISAAC SNOWDCN, AdwiriSiiJOf.
July 8


